
Yankee cunning and duplicity have certainly ' CINCINNATI FIRE ENGINE AND HOSE
Office Hunting Picture. The Wash-

ington correspondent of the Boston Post
writes thus of office-seeker- s: "Bv far the

The best and cheapest Standard

SCHOOL BOOKS
EVER PUBLISHED.

McGuffey's Electic Readers. Nbs. 1 2,
3, ami 4.

have been so justly popularWHICH used, have been throughly revised
enlarged, geatly improved, aud newly stereo-
typed, and are now in a Permanent form, no
further alteration being intended in them. The
well known abilities of Professor McGuffey, and

DANCING ACADEMY.
IW ESSE RS. SEARS Si BALL,

Teachers of Dancing, (late of New York.)
TjTft ESPECTFULLY announce to the Ladies
BMi and Gentiemeii of Evansville and vicini-
ty, that their Academy will open on Monday the
I5tli September, at the Saloon of the Exchange
Hotel. -

Days of tuition every Monday and Friday
afternoon and evenings. Ladies' class from 3
until 5; Gentlemen's from 7 until 9.

N. B. If desired lessons in Waltzing, Gallop-adin- g.

Cotillons, Hornpipes, "La Polka," &.c
given immediately, at the Saloon or at private
residences.

For terms please enquire of S. & B. nt the
Exchange Hotel. aug28-3- w.

mTdiqal NOTICE-
.'-

lilt. BISHOP,
Physician and Surgeon.

MANUFACTORY,
Elm Street, between Fourth & Fiftn
rTDi pmiiMBS linSR., unit HOSECAR- -

iRlj in "V, "
RIAGES, and every description ol Fire

a nnmm. mde r. and on as reasonable
terms as can be procured in any of the Eastern
Cities. - r

Fier Engines for Steamboats, also Steamboat
and Gurtleu Hose constantly on hand.

PADDACK & CAMPBELL.
Refrences. -

fj. Seymour, City Fire Engineer.
3 M.Gseknwood.

sep 4-- 2m (F. Lawsox.

Office of the Protection Insurance co.
HARTFORD, July 21, 1815.

Dear Sir Before this ranches you, iniellt
gence will doubtless have been received of the
late most disastrous conflagration in ihe city ol

New York, and as its effects will probably be

entirely to absorb the capital of so.ne 0 Bice a,

and to create inquiries as to a II in Uiis section ol
tho country, it is deemed proper to send ibis
Cireulai lo'our Ageiiis tolellhetu uuow that our
own loss by the u moderale.

It is, of course, at t'rs inonieiit, impossible to

state the amount will accuracy, but the utmost
extent to which it can reach, will be no more
than we can reaJi'y meet, and will no' interfere
with the regular com je of on; s. nor al-le- ct

the security oi iii se who insu e villi' us.
Our iiivan.ih e tu'e lias been not o expuso

heavy amoun - ;o the possiiiTiy of des: i i'cioii
bv a siiiT'e riie. Tle gvt jitei iiu lo
virv frotiibi8 iu'e ex !3 in ci ies. but it

has in ail caes been so strictly :id lered to, tiiat
in the present, as well os in the lowlier more ex
tensive conflagration in New York, we escaped
without any loss that couid fce'ioi'sly affeel u--

We tiiink the consequence will uniuraliy be,
tole8d tuo public o repo3e more than ordinary
cotifideiice in ll instiluiions which manage their
concerns so cautiously, and which look rather
to the permanent secuiity ol the assured, thau
to a rapid accuju'laUQU of premiums by injudi-

cious ' -risks.
Respectlully, yours,

VA1. CONNER, Secretary. -

JOHN MITCHELL. Esq., Agent at Evans-vill- e,

Ind. . sep 4- -1 w.

TAXES FOR '1845.
WILL meet ihe Tax Payers, who may at-

tend, at the following places, in Vander
burgh County for the purpose of receiving tax-
es, to w'u : . ;

At the School house near John S. Terry's in
Knight Township, on Tuesday the 23rd ot Sep-

tember.
At the house of George L. Schnee in Cen-

tre Township; on Wednesday the 24ih ol Sep-

tember.
At the house of Charle Knowles in Scott

Township, on Tnursday the 25ih ot Septem-
ber. .

At the house of Charles Martin :u Arm-

strong Township, on Friday llieSlJih of Septem-
ber. .

'

At the house of Michael Mentaer in Ger-
man Township, on Sutuidrfy the 27ih"of Sep-
tember.

At the house of Na'haniel Whiterow in Per-
ry Township; on Monday tho 2Jih of Septem
ber.

At the house of William Anthony' in Union
Township; ou Tuesday, ihe 30th or Septem-
ber.

And I will attend at my ofiice in the Cocrr
House, at Evansville, from the first day of Oc-

tober uiuit ihe first day of January next, for
the purliose of receivtng Taxes.

The Taxes lor ihe year 1S45 are as followes:
For State purposes
On each one hundred dollars valuation of all

property made Taxable by law 21 cents and 9
mil Is.

And on each Poll 50 cents.
For Count p urposes
On each one hundred dollars valuation of

property 40 cents, and ou each Poll $1,00.
' For School purposes, lor school district No 5,

in Town 6,Rne 10 west. V
On each oue hundred dollars valuation of prop

erty 20 cents.
bectiou 6, chapter 12 of the Record blatules

of A. D. 1G43 as amended reads thus
'In case any person shall refuse or neglect to

pay the Tax imposed on him, the Cocnty Trea
surer shall, alter the hrst day ot January, levy
the same together wiih the costs and charges
that may accrue by distress and sale of the
goods and chattels of such person as ought to
pay the same whensoever the same may be
tuuuil wi'lnn ihe County.

Evansville, Sep- - U. W. DUNBAK,
tember4,M56t $4,50$ - Treasurer V. C.

Superior Sew Wheat Flour.
OR sale by A 1 a Howes, Jerauld's Brand

Columbia c lour, the best article ever
i) roil;; lit to this market. aug 21

BOOTS AI) SHOES.
NEW STORE.

THE largest stock and ben assortment ever
offeied ii this market.

T. WHITING, Jr., No. 24 Pearl street, has
just received, direct from the Manufacturers, a
large and general assortmen of Boots and bhoes,
among which are the iollowing:

5,600 prs Men's thick Boots; 4,280 prs Men's
Kip Brogans; 2,750 prs Boys' thick Boots; 1,620
prs Boys' thick Brogans; 700 prs Boys' kip boots,
560 prs Youth's Brogans ;6,840 prs Women's call
Boots; 5,4o(J prs women's kip Shoes; 1,820 prs
women's kip Buskins; 1,350 prs women's calf
2,700 prs Lad's thick sole ties; 2,249 prs child-
ren pegd Boots; 860 prs Misses peged Buskins;
780 prs Misses' call boots; 4,530 prs Men's Kp
Boots; 6,250 prs Men's thick Brogans; l,'U0
prs Youth's thick Boots; 2,250 prs Bjy'a kip
Broiraus; 1,230 prs Yotifli's thick Brogans; 4,-56- 0

prawomen' Kip bootsr 2,450 women's shoes
1.250 prs Misses' Buskins; 4,500 prs Ladies'
Slippers; 2,240 prs Ladies' Jefferson's; 1,850
prs Children's ancle Ties; 1,940 prs Misses'
peged Boots; 1,650 prs Children low Boots; I,-2-

prs Men's call Boots.
ALSO Various other kinds not mentioned;

all of which will be sold at great bargains.
Merchants and others, who wish good Goods,

and at very low prices, are respectfully invited
to call and examine my stock before purc hasing.

T. WHITING, Jr.,
No 24 Pearl street, Cincinnati, Ohio.

aug 21-- 2t (Cin Gaz $2)

WILLIAMS & HOLLAND.
General Commission Sf Forwarding McrJCts

No. 12, West front Street,
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

ND Agent for tlie sale of Virginia, Missou
ri, aud Kentucky Tobacco. We-hav- e

now in store and for sale
310 boxes No. 1 Missouri Sweet Tobacco.
155 " . 2 " "
125 " " 1 12 plug " "

G5 " " I Virginia "
200 kegsS twist Kentucky" '

75 boxes 12 plug . ' 44

850 bags Kio Coffee, and a general assort
ment ol Groceries, allot which will be sold at
the very lowest rates. aug 14-$3--tf.

Tr ECEIVED per Steamer Lehigh
4500 LBS bar Load;

. 40 U"g9 Shotj lor sale by
june 5-- tf ALL1S&HOWES.
BOOK BINDERY IN EVANSVILLE.
lilt, subscriber begs leave to announce to

the citizens of Evansville and the sur
round ii0 country that he has located himself
in Evansville in tlie BOOK BINDERY business.
He will execute all kinds of binding as neatly
and durably, and as cheaply as it can be done
in Louisville. Old works rebound to order
and on short notice. He requests oi the citizens
their patronage a trial of his skill and prices,
feeling satisfied of giving entire satisfaction.

His shop is on Main street, in tho corner
building next door below the Clerk's Office and
immediately opposite the Market House.
Evansville, aug 21. BE'.tN ARD SOLBACII.

checkmated the fairer trame of European policy
ana European honesty. Why did Lord Stanley
(or Aberdeen) retain Captain Eli.'ot? Why
does the Crown retain Lord Stasley at the beau
of a Department whose blunders vibrate in in-

cessant oscillation, between the two hemispheres
and are felt, almost simultaneously, at Heligo-

land and New Zealand at Texas and the Cape
of Good Hopel

Beaches of Ajustocract. The London Globe

tells, in the most laughable grave style imagin-

able, the following'story of the Duke of Warel-ingto- n

being in great peril for the attempt of a

man to hand His Grace a letter in the s.reetsof
London:

On Monday evening at a quarter before 5.
Mark the ludicious particularity of the tiling!

upon the arrival of the Duke of Wellington at
the house of Lords, and immediately alter he
had dismounted, a ia'i and able ma.i, of raihe de-

cent appearance, about 48 years of age, (Huw
important how old he was!) rusiied towards his
Grace front among' the crowd which usually col-

lects about this hour at the entrance of the house
thrusting a letter upon his Grace, As fi it were
a poniard or pike! when he was lustantly col-

lared by two constables on duly and d'awn hick.
His Grace appeared lor a moment slightly flush-

ed, The hero of tho Peninsula ! but paid no at;
tcntioti to the and seeming un-

conscious of art) thing unusual having occurred
gave iiis order to his groom and walked ino ihe
house. Sensible niuulj The man was conveved
immediately into the house in the custody oi the
constables." Will he be hanged, diawn and
quartered?

AN INCIDENT IN GEORGIA,
Some two years ago the writer of this article

stopped at a town in one of the southern coun-

ties in Georgia. Strolling about, he entered
the grave-yar- d. On a small but chaste obelisk,
he read this inscription:

MOTHER S

TO THE MEMORY O? AN ONLY SON, f'' WUO FELL AT THE MASSACRE

' , OF

fanxin's regiment
in mexico.

He felt an interest to learn the history of its
erection. The story was briefly this: A youth
ot nineteen, the onU son of a widowed-- mother

a boy whom she loved- with all the fondness
of maternal affection, was returning to his home
University ol Virginia, at the lime Fannin was
laisiim ma regiment oi ueur ana lor i ne iciini
service. uu Bouuiern aruor, auu an me ciuy-alro'u- s

recklessness of youth, he volunteered for
the campaign. He briefly udJresscd a letter to
his mother the day he embarked, informing her
of ii is destination and his hope of being insTU
mental in aiding the independence of Te:cas.

Judge of the mother's feelings when she read
this letter. (Without an instaiit'sMiesitauoii she
departed for Charleston, in hopes to overtake
he' truant bov. Uiiforlurately the schooner los;
I c I .1 l I I'iter foremast anu wnen uie moiner reacucu iciia.
she fouiIll tlie rillieilt ha(l n,r(.lied a week be--

fore to thejscene ofjconflict. News finally came of
the capture ol r annul and his threes by the Mex-
ican army. Then came the intelligence of their
massacre by order of ' the tyrant, Santa Anna.
Her hoy was in the front ranU, and among the
lirst that fell. For a time she was deprived ol
tier senses, and when she finally recovered, with
a broken heart she returned to her home-i- Geor-
gia. She erected this obelisk to the memory of
her son", and one afternoon, a short lime after re-

turning Irom the church yard, she was found
uead silting in her arm chair, holding the min-
iature of her boy. The mother's troubles were
over.

AUCTION NOTICE.
L.2RGE.JLE JfO i. FO.1 FALL, 1S45.

B1T-W-
. &t C. FEL.L.OWES &. CO.,

OF ENGLISH. FRENCH, GERMAN. -- AND
AMERICAN DRY GOODS, BOOTS, SHOES,
BROGANS, HATS, CAPS, BONNETS, &c.

Commencing on Monday, September 8, at
i)4 o'clock, and continuingfour days.

IlEN we will offer and sell, without re
serve, a targe bim spiennu assort men' ol

new fall and. winter Dry Goods, in part, as fol-

lows: blue, black, olive, brown, and mixed Cloths
Pi ot and Beaver Cloths: Flushings; blue, black,
ami fancy Cassimeres; blue, black, and cadet
Satin is; cadet, bine, and mixed Jeans; plain
and plaid and Tweeds; Kerseys; red. wliitp,

rieii, and yellow Flannels; chalt Linniugs;
plaid l.inseys; Can'on Flann Is; Merinoes; Bom
bHziness; Alpaclia Lustres; Arlottas; Cliusaus;
Cashmere d'Ecosse; Do Laiues: Earlstou and
Manchester Gingiiama;
3,00 ) pieces n w sivle fall ano winter Prints;
Penitentiary Plaids; Apron Checks; T'ckiugs;
bleached and Brown Drillings; bleacked Sheet-
ings and Shirtings, Diapeis, bleached and color
cd ' 'ambries, worsted Serges; Vesting, sill; and
cotton Velvets; red Paddings, Sailducks, Buck-
rams, woollen and cotton Shawls, silk, pongee.
and cotton Handkerchiefs, Hoisiery, Gloves, &.c,
witii a general variety ol i rimuiuigs, &e.

Also, 100 bales brown Sheetings .
Also, lit) cases Boots an l S'toes, comprising

a I refill an d very desi rabl 3 slock suited lo the sea-
son, and direct trom the manufactures, to be clo
sed hi this sale.

Also, lur, silk ami Hats.
Also, fur, hair, sral, and cloth Caps.
lo which we solicit the attention of city and

country Gtalera,
Terms, cash.

W. &..C. FELLOW ES 4 Co., Auctioneers,
illaiu and Sinli streets,

eep4-$2- lt. Louisville, Ky.

T. & E. S LEVIN,
Wholesale Dealer in

STAPLE &. FANCY F- 'REIGN & DOMESTIC
DRY GOODS.

MAIN STREET, LOUISVILLE, KV.

Vf ESPECTFULLY invite the attention ol
JSLgL oily and country merchants to their large
and well-selecte- d stock of FALL AND WIN
TER GOODS, among which are the following,
just received ;

blue and green Blanket boating.
Black, French, and English (.Mollis,

Do, do do t,o Cassiiurres.
Blue Satinet, Plaid Cloak Lining,
New style rich Print,
Merrimack and Fall river blue Prims,
3 4 and 4-- red oil Prints: .

French, plaid Ginghams,
Black and colored Cambrics,
Russia Diaper tnd Crash,

and 6-- brown Cottons,
3 4, 41, and 54 bleached do,
Brown and bleached Drillings,
Hamilton Canton Flannel,
White, red, vellow, and green Flannels.
We have on hand, and keep constantly, Jeans,

Satinets, black and colored Lustres, worsted and
satin Vesting, cotton and silk Velvets, Check,
silk and worsied Serges, Canvass, Padding,
Waddin". Jaconet, Cambric, book bwtss and mull
Muslins, Cotton Yam, Candlewick, Batting, But-

tons, Needles, Pins, skein and spool Cotton,
Sewina Silk. Susoender. Hosierv, Gloves, plain
plaid, and embroidered Shawls, Patent Thread,
Ribbons, Laces. Edgings, See. All of which will
be sold low for cash.

sep4-82- 4t. T. & E. S LEVIN.

MORE IRON.
ECEIVED per steamers Herald and Bru

ds nett and for sale
30,000 lbs bar and rod Iron Slioenberger'a brand,
4,uuu No. a4aud aeBUeet Iron;
2,000 " A.M. Steel;
3,000 assorted Castings;

24 Boxes Cotton Yarn;
20 " Cheese, in fine erder .

july 10 tf. SAM'L ORR

most disreputable feature connected with this
system of office-huntin- g, is the indecent
haste with which applicants occasionally pu

So effervescent aud impatient is the
entusiasm of a few, 1 that 'lis said there are
already applications on- - file, from resi
dents of the States, for all the local appoint-
ments in Texas, after the union shall have
been completed. Does not this betray a
most disgusting greediness?- - Cincinnati En
quirer. . , .

So it seems '.hat even the locofoco news-
papers are constrained to admit the "digust-in- g

greediness" of their party for office. It
can surprise no one that Locofoco residents
of the States have applied for all the local
appointment in Texas. We have no doubt
that there are fifty such applications fbr eve-

ry local appointment in Texas." Thousands
of locofocos throughout the Union were fu-

rious for annexation of lhat region for no oth-

er reason under Heaven thau that they might
get appointments in it. And they will not
patiently tolerate any interference with their
pretentions on the part of the residents of
lexas. I hey will say to those residents
with the coolest sort of effrontery "didn't
we procure your annexation, you rascals and
are we not consequently entitled to the spoils?

Lou. Jour. .

r.PT-rtvr-:
,
At at? Kt phA S 4 4' fc A

Dow, Jr., (he inimitable preacher of the
New York Sunday Mercury, thus discourses
on getting married. It is said he is about
to enter the holy state of wedlock.

"Young man! if you have arrived at the
right point in life for if, let every other con-sidersii-

give, way to that of getting mar-

ried. Don't think of doing anything else.
Keep poking about among the rubbish of the
world till you have sarred up a gem worth
possessing, in the shape of a wife. . Never
think of delaying the matter; for you know
that delays are dangerous. A good 'wife is
tKa mnct fniltifiil n I .T,ct.i n t mimrk-- i 11 imUV lilUd lillllllUI UUJ uujiuiu vuiiuauiuu
you can possibly have by your side, while j

perlormins the tourney of file a i ;,nl.
a touch to her. She is of more service too,
man you can at nrst imagine, a 13 can
"smothe your linin and your cres". mend
your trousers, and perchance your manners

sweeten your sour moments as well as
your lea and coffee for you ruffle, perhaps,
your shirt bosom, but not your temper; and,
instead of sowinr the seeds of sorrow in

.
your path, she will sow buttons on your shirt
and plant happiness instead of harrow teeth
in your bosom. , les and if you are too
confoundedly lazy or too pound to do. such
work yourself, site w ill chop wood, and dig
potatoes for dinner; for her love for her hus-

band is such that she will do anything to
please him except receive company in her
ever day bloihes. When a . woman loves,
she loves with a doubled-distille- d devoted-nes- s;

and when she hates, she hates on the
high-pressu- re principle. Her love is a deep
519 f)if tftf0in nnr! S I rvn rr a a o homnor h I f n
and as immutable as the rock of ages. She
won'a chauge it, except it is in a very strong
fit of jealousy ; and even then it liusrers. as if
loth to part, like evening twilight at the win-
dows of the west. Get married by all means.
All the excuses you can fish us against "do-
ing the deed,11 aiuH worth a spoouful of pi-

geon's milk. Mark this if blessed with
health and employment, you are not able to
support a wife, depend upon it you are not
capable of supporting yourself. Therefore,
so much the more need of annexation; for
in union, as an onion, there is strength. Gel
married, I repeat, young maul Concentrate
your affections on an object, and not distrib-
ute them crumb by crumb, anions a host of
SusansSarahs, Marys, Lorancs, Olives, Eli- -

vas, Augustas, Delsies, Gerushas. and Do-- j

rathies allowing each scarcely enough to
nibble at. . Get married, and have somebody
to cheer you as you journey through this
"lowly vale of tears'1 somebody to scour up

.your dull melancholy moments, and keep
your whole life, and whatever linin you pos-
sess, in some sort of Sunday-g- o

order.
Young worn in! I need not tell you to look

out for your husband, for I know you are fix-

ing contrivances to calch him, and are as nat-
urally on the watch as a cat is for a mouse.
But one word in your ear if you please.
DouH bait your hook wi;h an artificial fly of
beauty; if you do, the chances are len to one
that you will catch a gudgeon some silly
lool of a fish that ini worth his weight in
saw dus:. Arr,ay the.iuuer lady with the
beautiful garments of virtue, modesty, truth,
morality, wisdom and unsophisticated love;
and you will dispose of yourself quicker, and
to much better advantage than if you tlis

t. played all the gewgaws, flipperjigs fol-de- -.

rols and fiddlededees in the univeiss. Re-- ..

member that it is an awful thing to live and
die a old maid. --

My hearers get married while you are
young; and then when the fiosts of age shall
fall and wither the flowers of affeciiou, the
leaves of connubial love will still be green;
and perchance a joyous off-sprin- will sur-
round and grace the parrent tree, like ivy
twining and adorning the time scathed oak.

ENGLAND AND TEXAS.
' The London Son holds the following language
with reference to the annexation of Texas and

. the coarse of England in the matter..
After the disgraceful and fraudulent intrigues

aet on foot and conducted, to the last moment of
his tenure of office, by Tyler, the
oi tae caiteo states, in Mexico itselt.anda
mong the servants of the Mexican Government,
for the dismemberment of the Mexican domin-
ions, there is nothing in the palpable bad faith ol
the Ameticanized President of the Texian Jle- -
public to excite our astonishment. What we
want to know is, what can our Ministers at Mex-
ico and at Texas what can our representative
at Washington (U.S ) have been about to have
allowed themselves to- be so obviously duped in
March last, as to have- interfered in one quarter
of the New World to set on foot proposals for. a
treaty to secure the recognition of Texan inde-
pendence; and in another, to obtain the concur-
rence of Mexico in its conditions, when, all the
time, those communications were being carried
on between Texas and the United States, which
have thus speedily issued in the signal insult
thus put by both of them, conjointly, on the
good taiib and dignity of Mexico, and the medi-atorsh- ip

ef Great Britain? Mexico, which,
throughout the affair, has certainly conducted
herself with signal prudence and forbearance,
has been grossly outraged. Great Britain and
France appear to have been signally duped, and

the valuable aid 'afforded him in the rivision of
his series by a successful instructor and finished
classical scholar, will it is believed warrant the
assertion that these school reading books are
GRE ATLY SUPERIOR to any others ever pub-lishe-

They are used in ihe Cincinnati Pub.
lie Schools, because they are considered decid-
edly preferable to any other extent.

Wm. M. WOuLSEY, DRUCG1ST, Main St.
Evansville, Ia.,

Has a supply of McGuffey's Readers, and will
sell them at low prices for cash. Teachers and
School officers are desired to give them a careful
examination. April 3, 1845 tf.

Patent Medicines.
2 Gross Wistar's Balsam Wild Cherry,

20 do Lee's Pills,
5 do Fahnestock's Vermifuge,
6 do Allen's Nerve and Bone Liniment,
2 do Thomson's Eye Water,

20 do Godfrey's Cordial,
20 do Iiateman'u Drops,
10 do Oil Spike,

5 do British Oil, .
5 do Opodeldoc,
5 do Harlem Oil,

Moffat's Life Pills and Pcenix Bitters, in store
and for sale by W . & C. BELL,

Jan 9 Corner Main and First Sts.

GROCERIES, SiC .

20 BULS, Molasses; --

t iJ do - do Sugar-hous- e;

Hhds. Sugar;
1000 uy Uags;

Tierces Rice :

lot) Lbs. Zatite Currants.
Just recived and lor sale by
june 26-- tf J. & W. REILLY.

NOTICE.
DISSOLUTIOX OP PARTNERSHIP,

fj lllE firm ol Carpenter Sl Ladu have this day
.1 desolved by mutual consent. All those

indebted to the above firm are requested to call
and settle with either of the parties

Evansville. Ia. ALVIN B. CARPENTER,
July 30th, 1845. OLIVER LADD.

Oliver Ladd will continue business on his
own account at the old stand formerly occupied
by C. & L. . july 31-- tf.

Euggys,

tNEW Eastern Buggy single seat.
hand do double do;

I do do Trotting Buggy and Har-
ness. For sale by

May 15 fly. GRIFFITH &. CORBET.

UST received 3 cases superfine French Mole
silk Hats, and lor sale by

july 31-- if. , IVM. PUSEY.

MECHANIC'S TOOLS.
'E have on hand a full stock ol Median

ic's Tools, consisting ot
Bench PUncs ; ,
Grooving do; , .

- Match- - do; - -
Sash do ; -

Beed and Moulding Planes;
Rabbet Planus;
Filistcrs; 1

Table do; &.C-- , &e.
IaLi? '45-lf- y- . GRIFFITH & CORBET. 4

SANDS' SA irSAPA II I LL A.
For the removal and permanent cure of all die- -

eases arising from an impure state of the blood
or. habMfct the eyslam, vizf
Scrulula, orKing's Evil, Rhematism, Obstinate

. . . . ." i n r i r Iiuiansous rrupiions, i impies, or. r usiuies ou
the face Blotches, Biles, Chronic Sore Eyes,
Ring Worm or Tetter, Scald Head, r

and Pain of the Bones and
Joints, Stubborn Ulcers, Syphilitic
symptoms, sciatica, or lumbago and

diseases arising from an injudi-
cious use of mercury; ascites, or

: dropsy, Exposure or impru
deuce in life. Also, cliron- -

ic constitutional disor- -
. . ders wilf be removed

by this preparation.
The following interesting case is presented.

and the reader invited to us caretul perusal.
Comment on such evidence is unnecessary.

New York, July 25, 1 844."

Messrs. Sands : Gent. 1 consider, it but nn
act of justice to you, to state the following lacts
in reference to the great benefit I have received,
in the cure ot an obstinate cutaneous ulcer ou
tuv breast.

I was attended eighteen months by a regular
and skill ul Physician, assisted by the advice
and counsel ot one ol our most able and exper
ienced Surgeons without the least benefit what- -

ever. All tlie various meiuous oi treating can-
cer were resorted to; for five weens in sucees
si on my breast was burned with caustic three
times a day, ana lor six it was daily syringed
with a weak solution of nitric acid, and the ca-

vity or internal ulcer was so larcre that it held
over an ounce of the solution. The Doctor pro
bed the ulcer and examined the bone, and said
the disease was advancing rapidly to the Lungs
and if I dtd not get a speedy relief by medicine
or an operation the result wouldbe fatal. I was
advised to nave tlie breast laid open and tlie
bones examined, hut finding no relief from what
had been done, and feeling I was rapidly gelling
worse, 1 almost despaired ol recovery and con
sidered my case nearly hopeless.

seeing various testimonials and certificates
of cure by the use of "Sands' Sarsapanlla" in
cases similar to my own, I concluded to try a
few bottles, several winch were used, but Irom
the long, deep seated character of my disease.
produced no very decided change; considering
'Vis as the only probable cure lor my case 1 per- -

levered, until the disease was entirely cured.
It ia now over eleven mouths since the cure was
completed : there is not the slightest appearance
ol a return. 1 therefore pronounce myself well,
and the cure effected by Sands' Sarsaparilla, as
I took no other medicine ol any kind during the
lime I was using it, nor have 1 taken any since.
Please excuse this long deferred acknowledg-
ment, which I think it my duty to make. Your
valuable Sarsaparilla cured me with the blessing
of Divine Povidence, when nothing else could.
and I feel my sell under lasting obligations to
you. I can say many things I cannot write, and
I do most respectfully invite ladies afflcted as I

have been, to call upon me and 1 will satisfy
them fully of the truth as stated above, and
many other things in reference to the case

NANCY J. MILLER.
218 Sullivan street

For further particulars and conclasiva evi
dence of its superior value and efficacy, see
pamphlets, which may be obtained gratis.

Prepared and sold wholesale and retail, by
A. B. & D. SANDS, Druggist?,

' 97 Fulton street
Also.Soldby May I5-- Iy

E. P. SPURRIER, & Co.
Sole Agents tor Evansville and vicinity.

Boots and Shoes, &c.
PR. Mens' lined and bound Lro- -

gans;
300 pr. do heavy brogans;
100 " walking Shoes ;

S200 ' women's Bootes:
5()( Ladies Slippers:
111(1 do Kid do. For sale bv

May 15--tl y GRIFFITH Sc CORBET.
"rSW ISSES Florence and Paris La m icii rl at
11 M. tine article, for sale bv

july 3-- tf. WM. PUSEY. (

ROM New York, v having permenently lo
cated himsell in Evansville, tenders his

professional services lo the inhabitants of the
toown and country. Ofiice on Locusi street 2d
door west of First. - airs 14-3- in

SHERIFF SALE.
Y virtue of a decree ol the Vandelburgh
Circuit Court, rendered at its September.

Term, A D 1342, inluvorof Uunneywell &
Hill and against William Walker and William
H. Walker, I will on the 20ili day ol September
1645. at the door of the court house in the town
ot Evansville, between the hours of 10 o'clock
A M and 6 o'clock P M of said day, expose to
sale a public auction and . outcry, the rents is-

sues and pro tits for the term ol seven years of
the follow ing described land in said decree men-
tioned and specified to wit:

, Twelve acres of land beinr, part ol the south
west quarter of section number eighteen, i u
township number six, south of range number
ten west. And should no person offer or bid for
said rents, issues, and profits, a sum sufficient to
satisfy said decree and costs; I will at the
same time and place proceed to sell at public
auction and outcry the lee simple of said above
described land tor the satisfaction of said decree
interest and cos's. WM. M. WALKER,

ag prs to $2. Slieiiff" V. C.

SHERIFF SALE.
Y virtue of a Fi Fa issued from the office
of the Clerk of the Vanderburgh circuit

court in favor of William Caldwell and- - Joseph
Wheeler, Jr., and, against Clark MtCallisien
1 rave levied upon and will on Saturday me
20th day ol September,' 1845, a! the door of the
court house in the town of Evansville, between
the hours of JO o'clock A M and 6 P M ol said
day expose to sale at public auction and outcry
the rents, issues, and profits for the term ol sev-

en years of the following described tract ot laud
to wit :

The south east quarter of section C, town 6.
range 9, and the east, half of . the north
east quarter of section 7, town 6. range
9, and should no person oiler or bid for
said rents, issues, ami profits a sum sufficient to
satisfy said Fe Fa and costs I will at the same
time and place proceed to sell at public auction
and outcry the Ice simple of said above describ-
ed tract of land for the satisfaction ol said Fe
Fa and costs. WM. M. WALKER, S. V. C.

aug 28-3w--prs fee $2.

SHERIFF SALE.
"TftY virtue oi a Fee Bill issued from the of-fl- 3

rice of ihe Clerk of the Vanderburgh cir
cuit court, in favor of Francis Link, and

Charles Peck and Emily Webster, I

have levied upon, and will on Saturday the 20th
day ot September. 1845, at the door of 'lie court
house in the town of Evansville, between the
hours of 10 o'clok A M and 6 o'clock P M pi
said day expose to sale at public auction and
outcry, the rents, issues, and profits lor the
term of seven years of tho following described
land, to wit : . -

The west half out lot No 5 on the plan of out
lots laid out by R. M. Evans, being part of the
north-we- st quarter section 29, town 6, range 10,
and should no person offer or bid tor said rents,
issues, and profits, a sum sufficient to satisfy
said tee Bill, I will at the same time and place
proceed to sell at public auction and outcry the
fee simple of said above described laud for the
satisfaction of said fee bil land accruing costs.

aug2S-- p f $1 WM, M. WALKER, S V.C.

SHERIFF SALE.
7Y virtue of an Alias Fi Fa issued from the

fi office of the Clerk of the Vanderburgh
circuit coart in favor of Samuel Lister and Jo-

seph Wheeler, Jr., aud agaiust Pamelia Noble,
I have levied upon, and will on Saturday the
20 1 h day of September, 1845, at the door of the
court house in the town of Evansv ille, between
the hoars of 10 o'clock A M and 6 o'clock P
M of said day, exnose to sale at public auc-
tion and outcry, tlie rents, issues, and profits
for the term of seven years of the Iollowing de-

scribed tract of laud, to wit :

13i acres of laud being one half of the part
set off' to Margeret M. Noble, and part of eiglity
acres of land being the west half of the south
west quarter of section No 11 in townslnp No
7 sooth of range No 10 west; set off by Jo-

seph Lane, John M. Stiusou, and Martin Mil-

ler. And should no person offer or bid for
said rents, issues and profits, a sum suffi-sie- nt

satisfy said execution and costs, 1 will at
the same time and place proceed to sell at pub-li- e

auction and outcry the fee simple of said des-

cribed tract of land lor the saiislaction of said
execution, interest and costs.

oug28-S2,2- 5. WM.M. WALKER, S.V.C.

Administrator's Sale of Real Ettate.
BY virtue ot a decree ol tlie Probate court of

Vanderburoli County heretofore made for ihe
sale of the Real Estate of Anthony M. Birnett,
deceased, ihe undersigned will offer for sale at
the Court House door, in the l"wn of Evansville
on Wednesday the 24th day ot September next,
the North Eest Quarter of the South West
Quarter ol section eighteen, and the South
East Quarter of the North West Quarter of
said Section eighteen all in Township seven,
south of Range Eleven West, ill ihe County of
Vanderburgh.

Terms of Sale. A credit of nine and fifteen
months will be given, the purchaser giving
his note with approved security fur the pur-

chase money. This 15th day of August, 1845.
8ug2t-4- w. SIMEON LONG Adm'r.

WHEN THE BLOOD IS IN AN UNSOUNl)
CONDITION it is as ready for infection, as land
ploughed and harrowed to receive the allotted
grain. Those who are wise will therefore com-
mence the purification of their blood without de-

lay : aud those who are already attacked with
sickness should do the same. Branderth's Pills
are an effectual purilyer of the blood, as thou-
sands of persons can testify who continue to cure
themselves of Colds, Coughs, Headaches, Rheu-
matic Affections, Liver Complaints, Costiveness
and the host of those indications of the body ol
the blood's being out of order, simply by perse-veringl- y

using Brandreth's Vegetable Universal
Pills. Females will find them to secure that state
of health which every niotlier wishes to enjoy.
The weak, the feeble, the nervous and the del-

icate, are in a few davs strengthened by the use
of BRANDRETH'S PILLS, and the worst ol
complaints are effectualy removed by persever-enc- e

without the expense of a physician.
These pills are sold by DANIEL VVOOLSEY

at Evansville, In., and by Agents in most of the
villages in the United Stales,

a u g 7,'45-- 1 2 m $ 1 0 . B. B R A ND R ETH. M. D.

OPIUM AND Ml'RKH.
100 lbs. Turkey Opium,
ISO do Gum Myrrh. For sale by
April 10 E. P. SPURRIER 6x Co

Water Street.

PREPARED RICE.
IHE subscriber has made arrangements wiih

the manufacturers of this article and will
be able in future to keep a full supply always
on hand. A E. P. SPURRIER & Co.

july 3-- tf . '

CdPaO FOR COUGHS, COLDS, CON
SllMPTKlV Ar TiTinnriant to all thna

afHcted with diseases of the Lungs and Breast
Seven thousand cases of obstinate Pulmon-

ary Complaints cured in one year!!

WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY,

The Great American Remedy forLnn
Complaints and all of the
Respiratory Organs.
WE do not wish to trifle witli the lives or

health, of ihe afflicted, and we sincerely pledge
ourselves to make in assertions as to the virtues
of this medicine, and to hold out no hope to suf
fering humanity which facts will not warrant.

We ask the attention ol the candid to a tew
considerations.

Nature, in every part of her works, lias left
indellible marks of adaptation and design.

1 he constitution ot the anunaU and vegetables
of the torrid, is such that they cannot endure the
cold of the frigid zone, aud vice versa.'

In regard to disease and us cure, the adapta-
tion is not less striking. '.,.The moss of Iceland, the Wild Cherry and
Pine of all Northern latitudes and Dr. Wis
tar's Balsam, is a compound chemical extract
tiom these have long been celebrated lorconi-plain- ls

prevalent only in cold climates. Indeed
ihe most distinguiohed medical men have aver-
red thai nature furnishes in every country anti-
dotes for its own peculiar diseases.

CONSUMPTION in its confirmed and incip-
ient stages. Coughs, Asthma, Croup and Liver
Complaint, form by far the most fatal class of
diseases known to our land. Yel even these
may be cored by the means ot the simple yet.
ntivvprfiil rpmpil & -- n A in prl ihnrp anil
are scattered, by a benificeiit Providence, wher-
ever those maladies prevail ,

Q7 The case o I Thomas Cozens, of Iladdou
field, N. J., is related by himself; and that all
may know its the truth, the statement is sworn
to before a J ustice of the Peace :

II adpoji field, N. J.. April 20, 1843.
On or about the 13th day of Dec. 1841, I was

taken wiih a violent pain in the side near the
Liver which continued lor about five days, and
was followed by the breaking of an ulcere or
soiu ewi i ng inn iiui, hiiiuii inepuin a
little, but caused ine.to throwing a great quanti-
ty of matter and also much blood. Being great-
ly alarmed at this, I applied to a physician( but
he said he thought he could do but little for me
except give me some Mercury Pills, which I re-

fused to take, felling satisfied they could do me
no good; many oihtr remedies were then pro-
cured by my wile and. friends, and none did me
any good, and the discharge of blood and corrup-
tion still continued every tew days,' and at last
beeame so offensive I could scarcely breathe.- -

I was also seized with a violent cough, which
at times caused me to raic much ,nore blood
than 1 had done before, and my disease contin-
ued in tli is way, still growing worse, until Feb-
ruary, when all hope of my recovery was given
up, aud my friends all thought I would die with
a galloping- - Consumption. At this moment,
w lieu my life was apparently being brought to
an end, 1 heard of Dr. Wistar's Balsam. of W:id
Cherry,' aud got a bottle, which relieved me, im-

mediately, and by the use of only three bottles.
of this medicine, all my pains were removed my
cough and spitting of blood and corruption en-
tirely stopped, and in a few weeks my health M as
so far restored as to enable me to work at in y
trade, which is a carpenter, and up to this lime
I have enjoyed good health.

Witness-- : I am acquainted with Mr. Thomas
Cozens, and having seen him during his illness,
1 think the above statement entitled to full cred-
it. . S. Ii. BURROUGHS.

Gloucester ConntS'yS.
Personally appeared before, me, the subscri-

ber, one ii f the Justices of the Peace in said
county, Thomas Cozens, and fully affirmed ac
cording to law, saiih the above statement in al
things is truo. - - -

- THOMAS COZENS.
Affirmed before me ou the 2?ih day of Ap'l '43,

J. CLEMENT.
0- - We publish no fictitious statement.

Anther remarkable instance of the cura-
tive properties of Dr. Wistar's Balsam. This
case is reported to us by Messrs. Josliu &
Rowe, highly respectable Druggists, and Pby-- -
siciaus, N ewark, Ohio, ' '

' Burlington, Licking co. December 1, 1843.
Messrs. Josliu . Rowe: About Lve years

ago, Mrs. Wimer was attacked with a violent
cough, pain in the chest and side, and symtoma
of approaching consumption. During the inter-
val Irom that lime to some time in February last

jhe has been treated by eminent physicians with
only partial reliel ot the most urgent symptons.
About one year ago, she caught a most violent
cold, which seated upon the lungs, producing
an alarming aggravation of all her previoussy nip-ton- s.

Her physician was sent tor and despite
his best e Moris, she began rapidly to sink uuder
tins disease, oougn, expectoration, neeue to-

gether with night sweats, soon reduced her to a
complele skeleton. In February last, her at
tending Physician , deeming her case altogether
IIUUCICBS, O, bUUIItll TTIIO btt'lCU, C11IU B bt. f U K 1 1 If

crating upon her case, unanimously pronounced
her to be beyond the reach- of means, and ex-
pressed their opinion that she could survive but
a short time, oue to two weeks at farthest . She
was at this time entirely confined to her bed, and
scarcely able to articulate, except in a whisper.
Her daily paroxysms of coughing would last her
uninterruptedly from 3 to 5 hours, and so sever.
were they, that wo did expect that every parox
ysm would be the last. It was at this last ex
tremity that we happened to obtain a pliampulet,
describing Doctor Wisiar'a Balsam ot Wild Cher-
ry, as applicable to the lung affections. 1 imme-
diately sent to you aud procured a bottle, and
coinmeuced its use at evening by giving her one
teaspoon lull, and such was us ultimate effect,
that after taking five bottles, she was, contrary
to the expectations of her physicians, and everv
one who saw her, ehtirely restored to health ! and
since last summer, has done the entire work of
her family. Alter the last attack of Mrs. Wi
mer, our youngest child, then au inlaniat th
breast, wastakeu down, and rapidly sinking wii
the same symptoms as its mother, aud seeing tl
happy effect ol the Balsam in the case of tl
niotner, we were uisposeu to mane trial ol it I

the child, and it was attended with the same pe
feet success.

The nbove statement can be attested by o
physicians as well as our neighbors and acquaii
ances, who saw Mrs. Wimer during the com
of her sickness. Very truly, yours, ici

JOUN WIA1ER
0- - "Wistar's Balsam" is sold at $1 per b.

tie, or 6 bottles tor $5. Sold in Cincinnati at i
corner of Fourth aud Walnut streets, by

SAN FORD & PAUK,
. Agents for the West

And at the New Drug Store, Main Sir
Evuusville, Indiana; by -

- W. M. WOOLSEY,
Agent for this section of in Ca.v

April 3, '45-C- m. ,


